
also haE ex-/erience in industrial and
institutional nursin;. I:rs. lobaugh
lovas ;ehrend, but [7oulC. lilze to hrve
more contact pith the stuCcnts. 1-'S•

Lobau::;hls favorite avocat!_on is swimming
vith her three children°

lass Kathleen EcCarthy, instructor in
Freshman .:,n fish from
I:ichigan, received her from -
Uastings °allege in rebraska and her

from Penn State. Liss L7eCarthy
enjoys horseback riding, and is thinking
of going to Europe no:it summer. Tough
she likes 1-_:rahrend, she has one minor
complaint; she ;Quid like to meet ~ore
sophomores.

1.7.r. Robert 1.70rt01-u-In cones to us all tb.c
_n L1)....~ay from Erie, 2ennsylvnnia.

f;structor in acountin,;, this :Tenn
.:;ralduate Tl^s fornerly i;:rith the

Erie -,usiness I:enter. The father of
t-co boys, L:r. ibnohm likes `;o12 aad
boulinf7, ainc= nlays the clarinet and

-_l,cicar Tel)" e.lci. is .7.0 t
_ native o °Lees Ler , sa.ChUSel: s

,

he received his 2.3. degree pro:: the
University of I.:assrchusetts, his
from :ornell, ard is currently
candicjate at the University of ITassa—-

to -;ehrend
77ellcsly

chusctts. _'riot to conin
'eb3ler taught at 'Non

7;ollesfe ana. -Mirk University.
csDecinlly interestea in and has done

lot of work with fresh amd salt-
7-ter algae: he is currently intcr-lsted
in the algae -;-rowth in Lake 2,rie.

He is

Er. Mbberls snare time is occur.ied
?:itl music and photore7,hy.

he likes 7ehrencl, he is disconcerted
about one thintr,; the "73ehrend
is a .glue Spruce and should be known

as such.

~

... Liou a

2 inc:"

Ser,e.s -hito is the new psycliolocy
instructor 7..,ead of the -Division of
Counselin, native of ITew :astic, he
cc es to us from University earl: where
he had an instructorshi- :Lnd received
his - -

•

-

• tJ• havin previously received
-.2r op. 'estrAnster. aite

is currently a 2h„. candiCiate inr.sy—-
choloy T.t Ilniversity :rh.
:;e7arend, ':.s-ccial:y because its size
is opndusive to becomin.,7; acquainteel

lilzras

uith 211 the students. -.hen he isnit
"busy with his three children, oncoctinc;
quizzes, or 17orltinf: at reroodelin his

101.1.e., 1;17 •
—hite enjoys jazz and tennis.

:iteven Zahrzewsicy, oriinally of
Riverside, -lew Jersey, comes to us from
University 2=l; where he went to receive
Lis I:acteres dezree after s---)endinz; twentt;
five years in the 17avy: The father of

rl married son, Et. Saatzaushy teaches
31:1,7,ineering Gra7hics. He is well-71eased

pith the ca.,:mus and the community.
Then off-caa7Jus, 'vocal in fills his sire

time.

the staff, ,:7elcome you nri to
. .ehren:-. and ho ;c yr,u will enjoy this
year and Dany More to come.

j1..1 •G

Our Dros7;ectivc cheer' 'lacers, under
)arlene Sieberkrob, are

..i2; for tryouts. :Fourteen
the direction of

:)re,

to 2111 the nine
vccaneies,in the basl:etbzll cheering
girls r=re

f.. Quad Tryouts T7ill be hcad todair.,
October 29th.Lt 5:00 in rie 71n11.

lalwards and .och Sweetin,s' will select
tl,ose ;.;iris to cheer this season. Good
luel:s- r s

Our Zirst i;ame 'ne in
::ovember. Te hope to see much o 2 the
stuf.ent body there providing support
for our team,

sTu-)E3..0 JUDIC 11.-IZY

Appointments to the Studalt Judicary
Committc ic.re made Tuesday, October 2G.,
by the SGA following speeches by the
twelve applicants.

The S'.3.A. representatives, appointed
last yee% are: Bill Cook, head of the
committe%* Bob:Dea;ta-and_Steve_Finzo

New appointees from the student body
7)ottie LecKnight, Ken Schuetz,

Natt Gallagher, and Linda Engbarth,
offer our congratulations to the

new members of the Judiciary, anc_ trust
that they do their duties fairly

and efficiently.


